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Secondhand Smoke Protections
in Tribal Communities
Mission and Core Values

To provide commercial tobacco secondhand smoke
awareness and resources to New Mexico tribal
communities, improving health outcomes.

Respect, Culture, Family Responsibility to
Community, Humility, Health, Love, Empowerment,
Sustainability, and Community

Happy Halloween! 
You know what's scarier than ghouls, goblins, and ghosts? Commercial tobacco's effect on the
body! Secondhand smoke contains more than 7,000 chemicals, including hundreds that are toxic
and about 70 that can cause cancer. Secondhand smoke can cause heart disease, lung cancer,
and strokes in adults, and ear infections, severe asthma attacks and sudden infant death
syndrome (SIDS) in children! 

Do your part to stay away from and protect your family from scary secondhand smoke.

Let's connect!
Smoke Free Signals is now on Facebook!

If you have a Facebook page, we'd love to connect! Head on
over to our brand new Facebook page and give us a 'like!'
(And know we like you back!)

Smoke Free Spaces
Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems
(ENDS) Key Facts

ENDS generally emit lower levels of dangerous toxins than
combusted cigarettes. However, in  addition to
nicotine, ENDS aerosols can contain heavy metals, u ltrafine
particu late, and cancer-causing agents like acrolein.
 
Currently, the evidence is insufficient to conclude
that ENDS are effective for smoking cessation.
 
ENDS aerosol is NOT harmless "water vapor" and is NOT as
safe as clean air.
 
ENDS are aggressively marketed using similar tactics as
those proven to lead to youth cigarette smoking. Although
the advertisement of cigarettes has been banned from
television since 1971, ENDS are now marketed on television
and other mainstream media channels. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sPuIsdRPkpazHFubP41Kga4QeyH-VQVLujLtyMMqKMHkp4XlI3bAsLc4c3hDvBQXjs_WLfuBX9Ylp0N6AssoZsAtF3ToOHy0po5O1HFCKRS4hkDu5BI5Ia9MUWYgfobeVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sPuIsdRPkpazHFubP41Kga4QeyH-VQVLujLtyMMqKMHkp4XlI3bAsLc4c3hDvBQXjs_WLfuBX9Ylp0N6AssoZsAtF3ToOHy0po5O1HFCKRS4hkDu5BI5Ia9MUWYgfobeVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92U6el29TbEF-hANoV9kqTGlNyw8rUjoJoB7d7N5WXQJFmq3cga_FnIV_ZMcC3fI4D1mrmtO9vt1cniq8bxR4xTs9FBDkk6fmM8OGnJU-YCH1_JFveqILuP-kaU7EXX_y9PNCc4mq7X5sU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92U6el29TbEF-hANoV9kqTGlNyw8rUjoJoB7d7N5WXQJFmq3cga_FnIV_ZMcC3fI4D1mrmtO9vt1cniq8bxR4xTs9FBDkk6fmM8OGnJU-YCH1_JFveqILuP-kaU7EXX_y9PNCc4mq7X5sU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92U6el29TbEF-hANoV9kqTGlNyw8rUjoJoB7d7N5WXQJFmq3cga_FnIV_ZMcC3fI4D1mrmtO9vt1cniq8bxR4xTs9FBDkk6fmM8OGnJU-YCH1_JFveqILuP-kaU7EXX_y9PNCc4mq7X5sU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92U6el29TbEF-hANoV9kqTGlNyw8rUjoJoB7d7N5WXQJFmq3cga_FnIV_ZMcC3fI4D1mrmtO9vt1cniq8bxR4xTs9FBDkk6fmM8OGnJU-YCH1_JFveqILuP-kaU7EXX_y9PNCc4mq7X5sU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92U8SjvgIqeSouqJoiPsuZ_kiUno1fzOHJQFGlWsm5eHln4zSdUr_rT1shSCNe6hpMFd-bXhaMQI6kvPJpBgF13v4BDQ_MobOAPeghM-VSxAO9DttEUtiODESNjcBYKNvTkZgFvsqi2vtLBMlAxrPk6kyrummY8pCYmo_NrrMLkm4JL-HLX0lIk0Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92UeoM2u6F_55_6n8ElzXlqfgfBXZsDYPTfiPwN6A4lpL-gkocoCEXWQWLXDLd8hkV2_2R6WDPoTzlUgU2iB5ori2rkWD1ANHgwO5aaQ8DqX7iNbRPemE5VsTMwhj_KZv1j_o44GlDmPM-4Mzsrjulx_qPaEyAWolaDg2FNZiB773Xyd_hVSXVy3Vxg1-GKy-Yl&c=&ch=


 
ENDS marketing has included unproven claims of safety and use for smoking cessation, and statements that they are
exempt from clean air policies that restrict smoking. 
 
When addressing potential public health harms associated with ENDS, it is important to simultaneously uphold and
accelerate strategies found by the Surgeon General to prevent and reduce combustible tobacco use, including
tobacco price increases, comprehensive smoke-free laws, h igh-impact media campaigns, barrier-free cessation
treatment and services, and a comprehensive statewide tobacco control programs.
 
You can view the fu ll PDF from CDC h er e.h er e.

Event Calendar
Thursday, November 17, 2017 is the Great American Smokeout. Every year,
smokers across the nation take part in  the AAmer i can  Can cer  S oci ety G r eatmer i can  Can cer  S oci ety G r eat
Amer i can  S mok eou t Amer i can  S mok eou t event. Encourage someone you know to use the date to
make a plan to quit, or plan in  advance and then quit smoking on that day. By
quitting - even for 1 day - smokers will be taking an important step toward a
health ier life and reducing their cancer risk. 

You can learn more about the Great American Smokeout or find resources to host
your own event on th i s websi te.th i s websi te.

What now?
We encourage you to read all the articles in  th is and upcoming newsletters, and to
share and forward these emails to people with in your network to help keep everyone up
to date!

This is a free notification service that provides the latest on commercial and traditional tobacco news, events, topics and
successes.

View an archive of past newsletters here. Sign up to receive future newsletters here.

Smoke Free Signals | 505-837-2104 | smokefreesignals@gmail.com|
www.SmokeFreeSignals.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92U9VKcw9Yk08Swcmxgdppuheq7LQekBaJmFemTZ0OeUP8-UShhFinQQWbDvbaoURMPyv1XtBv9mcixSqZnna1fg5ddMVm02WZhZuGH4muZJzTZqaQVFT87QFvp9KXPEhKiDxSLEI9b0EafnrQ_gpTFWbcYaKeLhbQJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sNrp7mRMlHUhM1lWSv7WBNlNP9xL9cHr5rZd7y4eHskqgF4YkRsRTb65tmMBxKPTMPrds_vEUqo5g4UFq-DTFxGLcfMr4ejhtW6y9k3Y8M_afXunFxCu2ev8x4bcLiv_6VSSEer1ClUf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92UeoM2u6F_55_6n8ElzXlqfgfBXZsDYPTfiPwN6A4lpL-gkocoCEXWQWLXDLd8hkV2_2R6WDPoTzlUgU2iB5ori2rkWD1ANHgwO5aaQ8DqX7iNbRPemE5VsTMwhj_KZv1j_o44GlDmPM-4Mzsrjulx_qPaEyAWolaDg2FNZiB773Xyd_hVSXVy3Vxg1-GKy-Yl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92UeoM2u6F_55_6n8ElzXlqfgfBXZsDYPTfiPwN6A4lpL-gkocoCEXWQWLXDLd8hkV2_2R6WDPoTzlUgU2iB5ori2rkWD1ANHgwO5aaQ8DqX7iNbRPemE5VsTMwhj_KZv1j_o44GlDmPM-4Mzsrjulx_qPaEyAWolaDg2FNZiB773Xyd_hVSXVy3Vxg1-GKy-Yl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sHvDOC5c7LFLZbC-Igm7C1RoJ8FxzD-Ztui53JpRR_nb8uvwRdXeyRcWREIlUITo4knQKnfkhvlIv6Pv_oyUhtWH2BjlajugcEPzJ9JLImtJSjfV0duFmLDlR-KypiWdodtOc9iflKYmyJx_7vNwb14=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001NmUa7mYmQJ74PiMRtv-GnQlBTra1R3vfJp5m_UcP3g5hy4fcU2KUrVbLLeakbZJ9v4krgaL6lauzfy-lAr5Ds3asScNTFMDUdRgVT2F3GGYYg572F66gZ6sVsq7V5FYONRzFo5KfSg0uREmoJHfrQ4rytKntFwjThZGamzmi1siP2xKjRldTHlubefBlONe5Dum3tyFw928%3D&id=preview
http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A-bFTLa5VmTbdxR2_DEfygUJD4UTKxx8VWC_j4E4e12DLTlEN9n9sI5-YILGQ92U6el29TbEF-hANoV9kqTGlNyw8rUjoJoB7d7N5WXQJFmq3cga_FnIV_ZMcC3fI4D1mrmtO9vt1cniq8bxR4xTs9FBDkk6fmM8OGnJU-YCH1_JFveqILuP-kaU7EXX_y9PNCc4mq7X5sU=&c=&ch=

